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Abstract: The main goal of this paper is to prepare intelligent software for analyzing the Rangeland assessment
Data. According to the wide range of rangelands and their variety assessing  and  monitoring  are  essential.
By an opportune  assessment, experts can become aware of the recent events in rangelands and  can  manage
them. In this research, we design a model to use new technology for storing and analyzing rangeland
assessment data and test them by statistical methods in specific software programmed according to this model.
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INTRODUCTION were many ways to increase user errors and decrease

Iran is located in the mid-latitude belt of semi arid and these problems, to store data in one unique bank and to
arid  regions  of  the  Earth,  [12]  and  Fifty-two  percent make specific software to analyze and assess rangeland
(86  million hectares) of the country is occupied by data, this model is designed and this software is written.
rangelands [3]. Therefore, we must be careful about This model has based on the prescription of
desertification and range condition seriously. “National Rangeland Assessment Program” [3]. After

Rangeland inventory which is an appropriate way to processing the forms and information of program, the best
avoid desertification, in Iran established in 1960, with the algorithm for this project was designed, then the best plan
assistance of the Food and Agriculture Organization of that make junction between data and also transfer old data
the United Nations (FAO) [15]. from excel sheets into this software was drown.

In the rangeland assessment both of the monitoring In addition, a great spacious data resource from range
and inventorying data are used [3]. species scientific names and Iran's rangeland sites was

Also the results of assessments are useful in both collected and transformed into software for expert’s
Range management  programs  and  rangeland’s  ecology usage.
[3]. This model can analyze data and find the best

The “Institute of Rang and Forest Researches” began equation  between  yield  and  canopy  cover,  with  two
the “Range Assessment Program in Different Climatic linear and non-linear regressions. Furthermore it can
Zones of Iran” for the purpose of range conditions shows   all    of    the    useful   information   and  tables,
assessment and  Iran’s  rangelands  protection  in  1997. like  equations  Source  of  Variations  table  ANOVA,
In this program, data have been sent from several sites to errors  and  R2.The  other  useful  forms  which  are
the center, these data have been entered handy in the designed in this software could be mentioned as canopy
forms and have been exported to the Excel worksheets in cover data, surface data, density and range condition
the institute. Therefore, In the course of this process there forms.

speed and accuracy of information. As a result, to solve
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this research the information and data of National
rangeland assessment program where used as model's
inputs. This information consist of yield, canopy cover,
trend, range condition, sites identification, clipping and
weighting yield dada, density, soil caver and rainfall
statistics. Whom collected by range managers between
ten years. We use the Trend balance and the direction of
4 factors method of range conditions for data processing. Bar Chart 1: The percentage of canopy cover and yield

Study Area: As a case study we worked on two sites’
data. Sadrabad and Nemati, which are located in arid and
semi arid region of Iran's desserts.

The Sadrabad site (31°55' N; 53°23'E) is located in
Sadoogh county. The mean elevation in this area is 2200
m above sea level and the mean slope value is 35%
(minimum slope 0.0%, maximum 54% and 90% of slope
values are more than 15%). The annual rainfall at this
location is 140mm. About 83% of study area is occupied
by Artemisia sieberi - Eurotia ceratoides. Bar Chart 2: The percentage of canopy cover and yield

Data for this location was collected over a five year in Nemati during 5 years period
period (1998-2002).

The Nemati site (35°23'N-50°40' E) is located in Saveh Density,  Range  Trend  and  Canopy  cover  data
county.This area has a mean elevation of 1325m and according to this program direction. The strategies
30%mean slope. The dominant vegetation in the being pursued by this method can categorized as
rangelands in this area is Artemisia sieberi- Salsola following list:
rigida.

Data for this location was collected over a five year Identify condition appointment factors in each
period too. climate regions.

Methods: The direction of “Range Assessment Program Agreement about measurement methods.
in  Different  Climatic  Zones  of  Iran”  have  has  used  as Steady sampling area (establish measurement sites)
the main pattern of this study [3]. We analyzed the Yield, [3]

in sadrabad during 5 years period

Measurement strategies in different climates.

Table 1: Flora data, Nemati

Scientific name of species Palatability class Scientific name of species Palatability class

Salsola rigida 2 Annual grass 3

Aeluropus littoralis 2 Andrachne rotundifolia 3

Annual forb 2 Astragalus gossypinus. 3

Artemeisia sieberi 2 Carex stenophylla 3

Atriplex tatarica. 2 Ceratocarpus arenarius 3

Cousinia cylindrica. 2 Dendrostellera lessertii 3

Salsola crassa. 2 Halanthium rariflorum 3

Salosla tomentosa 2 Noaea mucronata 2

Scariola orientalis 2 Poa bulbosa. 3

Stachys inflata 2 Scrophularia cf.umbrosa 3

Acanthophyllum microcephalum 3 Stipa barbata 2

Alhagi maurorum 3 Sterigmostemum sulphureum 3
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Fig. 1: ISONARA Data entry form

At each of the case study locations, vegetation data spices were exanimate in this research. We used the
(Table 1) were collected from 60 plots along four parallel clipping and weighting yield data and canopy cover data
transects. to identify the correlation between yield and canopy

According to  the  assessment  program  direction, cover for generalizing this correlation in plots [7]. that
these data are  collected  from  60  plots  on  4  transects. clipping and weighting data are not available by
In this model we studied and analyzed 4020 data from this estimating the regression equality between canopy cover
site. and yield.

Plots where divided into 4 groups to avoid of users In this study rangeland condition is estimated by 4
confusion and also we classified 860 vegetation species factors method soil, canopy cover, vegetation
at their life form and palatability classes and also for combination; stamina and succulence are impressive
adequate searching we divide these species into their life factors in this method [14].
forms in our data bank. The model’s data where in two type of forms, excel

Density  data  for  the  dominant  species of forms and hard copies, then we must transfer data into our
vegetation are available for 5 years at each of the 60 plots. software with specific methods. This software is designed
These data are measured by linear transect method [6], a very user-friendly and it is quite accurate to decrease the
linear transect has 200m length and 1m width, an expert user errors in both data inputting and data analyzing.
stepping towards the linear transect and enumerate each The statistical methods that we had used were the
spices. advanced statistical methods. This software can calculate

We used the combining methods in  estimating  yield, linear regression, quadratic regression, correlation,
in this method all plots yield’s are estimated and in some ANOVA & etc by itself.
random plots, yield is calculated by clipping and In linear regression our software calculates ANOVA
weighting method [5]. In this stage we have an equation and its values.This software campier the calculated F with
between real and estimated data, so we can correct other the table F, if it was bigger than tabulated F, the equation
plots by this equation [13]. ISONARA software make this is significant and if it was less than tabulated F, the
correction automatically. equation isn’t significant.

It is important that, in double sampling method, for If our F was no significant, our software offers the
eliminate expert’s eye errors and increase accuracy, we parabolic regression, we calculate the formula of parabolic
can use other factors like canopy cover, volume, density regression for our software by matrix and use it for make
and etc [4]. By the way, the best choice for this reason is our software independence.
canopy cover [2]. So ISONARA software gets the parabolic

In this  method  we  use  the  canopy  cover  instead regression’s ANOVA, R2, MSe and notice about the best
of estimating  yield  by   watching   for   each  species. equation. Furthermore, the best equation can be used for
The canopy covers are independent variables and estimating the yield of plots that are not clipped and
measured weights are dependent variables. weighted.

Fig. 2: ANOVA values for range management data

The clipping and weighting yield data of 4 typical
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It must mention that Visual basic was used as
programming language. In addition, Sql server makes a
relational database for our software. Also active report
was used for make reports.

SQL had used for organizing, managing and
retrieving data which are stored in computer’s database.

RESULTS

After examination of the current model our software
is available for rangeland experts as the first Iranian
Software  for   National  Range  Assessment  program
(ISO NARA).

Our research has expanded the ways of using the
technology in the field of assessment of natural resources
and range managements.

The first stage of transforming our model into the
ISONARA software was designing an algorithm. Then, we
had written our windows base software codes according
to the model’s algorithm. Our model made the opportunity
of reporting for users and experts in standard range
management forms.

These reports are valuable scientifically; their
accuracy and integrity are tested by range management
program’s data.

The results of these tests are shown that our model
has the capacity of making reports and tables from each
site for both several and specific years.

In the case of correlation between yield and canopy
cover our model is the best method for identify the best
fitted line equation.

The range managers are able to find the best results
about trend, density, condition, yield and anything that is
necessary in range assessment, by this software.
Moreover they can export their prior data from excel into
ISONARA and analyze them by these specific software.

According to the Statistical studies on the national
range assessment program by our software, the
correlation between yield and canopy cover in 98% of
plots was linear,also that was parabolic in the rest of them.

In the field of range condition, our study shows that
the Steppe region rangelands of Iran are in poor and very
poor condition. As a result, we must review the methods
of range management in our country.

Table 2: Yield  estimating  equation  for  the  Artemisia  siberi  at  the
Sadrabad  site

The regression coefficient Yield estimating equation Date
3% Y=5.07-0.28X 04/04/2000
0.2588% Y=1.66+1.94X-0.107X 04/05/20012

67% Y=1.24+1.95X 04/04/2002
26% Y=3.26+98X General Equation

Fig. 2: Range management report

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

There is no doubt that Modeling and developing
software are highly demand approaches of 21century.
Since more software will be released soon for all kind of
knowledge [14].

Our model is unparalleled in rangeland management
and we introduce it to rangeland, watershed and dessert
expert for having better rangelands, less flows and less
and less desertification in our country.
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